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A message from Dr. Reilly
Greetings District 87 Community! The new school year is well
underway and we are excited about the opportunities the new
school year brings to our students and staff.
Many of our students are enjoying the facility work at BHS done
over the last several months that included a new band room
addition, renovated orchestra and choir rooms as well as a new
multi-purpose field that benefits our young men and women
participating in soccer, band, physical education classes, and
football.
We are very proud of our facilities as the City of Bloomington
recently recognized the district as winner of the 2018
Beautification Award for our junior high and high school
campus.
Great things are happening each and every day all across the
district. I would encourage you to visit our schools to see our
students and staff in action. They do amazing things! Another
way to stay connected is to follow us on our social media pages.
District 87 can be found on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter,
promoting our achievements, events and activities.
This is a great way for our parents, alumni and members of the
community to stay informed and truly see why we often say it is
great to be in District 87!
Superintendent Barry Reilly
reillyb@district87.org

Welcome to the 2018-19 year!
District 87
Academy

Before school even started,
teachers and staff were busy
participating in professional
development at the annual
District 87 Academy. Nearly 50
new teachers and
administrators joined the
district family this year.
Our educators strive to follow a
vision that District 87 will
"promote mutual respect and
appreciation for student and
staff diversity and the
importance of family and
community engagement,
in order to provide a supportive
learning environment in which
students can achieve."

Red carpet
reception

Several schools rolled out the red
carpet for students — literally!
A long line of caring adults from
the community and district
welcomed Irving students on
their first day. A few weeks into
the school year, the Promise
Council hosted a similar event at
Oakland. The Oakland Owls
were greeted by hallways
packed with cheering parents,
faculty, college athletes, and first
responders. It was a great way to
start the year!

A fine arts legacy
Exciting additions were completed at
BHS over the summer, including a
new Fine Arts addition, remodeled
choir and orchestra rooms and a stateof-the-art synthetic turf field at Fred
Carlton Stadium. The fine arts project
was designed by Francois Associates
and completed by Johnco
Construction in just 17 weeks.
The appreciation of the investment in
fine arts and athletics was evident at
the Sept. 12 board meeting as students
and staff lined up to thank members
of the Board of Education.
BHS band director, Max Chernick,
summed up the gratitude by saying,
“You didn’t just make an investment
in facilities, you made a lifetime
investment in our kids and their
passions.”
These additions were highlighted
during a well-attended ribbon cutting
ceremony in September.

Connecting generations

Members of BJHS student council visited with residents at Westminster
Village for a day in October. Students spent time walking with the residents
and enjoying the beautiful fall weather. They were able to sit and chat
during snack time and then helped the residents with their exercise routine.
Back at school, the group wrote "thank you" letters and painted pumpkins to
be delivered to Westminster. Westminster staff and family of residents
reported the residents were thrilled with the visit. This is a good example of
how our young citizens engage with the community.

Several BJHS classes also
attended the annual
Evergreen Cemetery Walk.
Students witnessed
theatrical biographies of
noteworthy individuals
buried in the historic
Bloomington ceremony.

Raider HoCo 2018
Homecoming week was full of school spirit and successes. More than
160 juniors and seniors were honored for their hard work at the
annual academic achievement celebration.
Thirteen new members were also inducted into the 2018 Hall of Fame.
Cindy Helmers, Stevie Joslin, Colin B. Manahan V, Carole Ringer, Carol
Struck, and Carole Thornton were welcomed into the District 87 Hall
of Fame for their years of service to the district in various capacities.
Ruth Ahlenius, Davin Harris, Eva Jones, David Skillrud, Barbara
Waddell, Clay Wheeler, and Christin Wurth-Thomas entered the BHS
Hall of Fame for their achievements and school support as BHS
alumni.
It's great to be in District 87 because of these individuals!

Raider Resource Room

Tucked away behind the north gym at BHS, the
Raider Resource Room is flourishing. Members of
the BHS Promise Council keep the room stocked
and organized with clothing, school supplies, and
hygiene products for students in need. That
includes racks of formal wear for students to
borrow for events like school dances and job
interviews. If you would like to help with future
needs of the room, sign up for the email shout-out
list here: goo.gl/QMBHaU

Running Rookies
In September, the Rookies of
Sarah Raymond School of Early
Education participated in the
annual Running of the Bases
event. Each student ran from
base to base on a mini baseball
field where they were
encouraged to follow good
behaviors like being safe, kind
and responsible. Baseball is a
recurring theme for the school
environment and curriculum.
Good job, Rookies!

Superstars visit with artist
Artist William Cordova, native of Lima, Peru, (now living in Miami)
visited with fifth-grade art students at Bent in September. Cordova
shared a slideshow of his work, answered questions, and even signed
the sketchbooks of some budding artists. His art has been exhibited at
many prestigious museums, including The Guggenheim, Lima Art
Museum, and at ISU's University Galleries. Art teacher, Amy Wolfe,
brought students on a field trip to University Galleries in October to
view his exhibit.We're so appreciative of collaborations like this!

Sheridan parade

Heavy rain moved the Sheridan
Sharks indoors for the annual Back
to School Parade, but the
community still turned out in
waves to support the tradition. First
responders, school board members,
college athletes, and other
community representatives trooped
through the school to give high fives
and good vibes. Thank you to everyone who showed up to keep the
school year thriving! This year's parade theme was "One School, One
Team, Making A Difference."

Hats, not hate
All District 87 schools strive to
promote inclusion and kindness, but
students at Washington Elementary
are taking extra steps. October is
Bullying Prevention Month, so
First graders in Stacey McGraw's class
decorated posters and wore blue hats
as a reminder to spread kindness and
friendship. The students also spent
time writing and reading about
kindness and how to handle and
prevent bullying.

Butterfly parade
Second graders at Stevenson hosted
their annual butterfly parade in
October. The students shared a skit
with visitors about the life cycle of a
Monarch butterfly, then paraded
outside to the garden. We love seeing
these talented students go through
similar stages of metamorphosis in
the classroom!

Beyond the Books Educational Foundation wants to insure that everyone
knows of their mission to fund innovative enrichment programs for the
students of Bloomington Public Schools District 87 and McLean County Unit
District No. 5. With that goal, Beyond the Books is giving away two $50 gift
cards to The School Shop.
Entering to win is simple:
1. "Like" Beyond the Books Educational Foundation page on Facebook.
2. Through Oct. 31, share the post about the gift card giveaway.
On Nov. 1, two names will be drawn at random to win a $50 gift card to The
School Shop. By increasing the Beyond the Books audience, you are helping
educators learn about the grants available and you are helping students
develop and learn in a unique way.

Greg Patton Memorial Fund
Greg "GP" Patton was passionate about
working to improve opportunities for
youth. His legacy as mentor, coach,
counselor, teacher and friend influenced
and made a positive difference in the lives
of many young people. Please join in
celebrating the life and work of "GP" by
donating to establish the Greg Patton
Memorial Fund. This fund will provide
annual support to meet the needs of a
graduating BHS student athlete.
Help memorialize the life, work and legacy
of Greg Patton to be forever remembered in
our community by making a donation to:
Greg Patton Memorial Fund
c/o District 87 Schools
300 E. Monroe St.
Bloomington IL, 61701

Follow us!
Keep up with the great things happening in District 87 schools by
following us on social media.
On Facebook, we post regular features of school buildings, board
members, alumni and more.
Head over to Instagram where weekly teacher takeovers give
viewers a peek inside a district classroom for the day.
Check out Twitter to find posts about athletics and events.
BloomingtonDistrict87

District_87

District_87

#GreatToBeInD87
Do you know a teacher, student or alumni with an interesting story
related to District 87? Email Julia at perezj@district87.org.

Mark your calendars
Oct. 22-26 Parent Teacher Conferences (Oct. 26 No School)
Oct. 24 School Board Meeting
Oct. 27 Raider Night Out dinner & auction
Nov. 3 BHS Band Craft Show
Nov. 14 School Board Meeting
Nov. 21-25 Thanksgiving Break
Dec. 12 School Board Meeting
Dec. 22-Jan. 6 Winter Break
For a list of district concerts, athletic games and other
events, visit District87.org.

